1. Junie hid when Mrs. came into the principal's office because she didn’t want her to know that she...
   a. called the police.  
   b. tattled on her.  
   c. went to her house.  
   d. got in a fight.

2. Why did Mrs. eat the grapes in the grocery store?
   ____________________________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________________________

3. In the principal's office Junie let a second secret slip out about Mrs., what was it?
   a. She did a smoochie.  
   b. She knows where she lives.  
   c. She ate grapes.  
   d. She has four children.

4. What special thing was happening when Junie got back to her classroom?
   a. Parent's Day  
   b. school play practice  
   c. Grandparents' Day  
   d. snack time

5. In the end, Junie told her secrets about Mrs. to everybody, how did people react?
   a. They were mad.  
   b. They cried.  
   c. They were scared.  
   d. They laughed.
1. Junie hid when Mrs. came into the principal’s office because

b. tattled on her.

c. went to her house.

d. got in a fight.

2. Why did Mrs. eat the grapes in the grocery store?

Mrs. ate the grapes at the grocery store because she bought grapes the week before but they were so sour no one in her house ate them. So this week she wanted to taste a few before she bought them.

3. In the principal’s office Junie let a second secret slip out about Mrs., what was it?

a. She did a smoochie.

d. She has four children.

c. She ate grapes.

4. What special thing was happening when Junie got back to her classroom?

d. snack time

5. In the end, Junie told her secrets about Mrs. to everybody, how did people react?

a. They were mad.

c. They were scared.

d. They laughed.